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In 5 Languages 10,000 Educational Pictures 350 Color Plates

What Parents Say 
Who have Tried It:

"/# /ere# ike *ktl4 imtn tteemtek nn I »Mf 
Pm**» Ike M| fme Ike trerny mem nf Ike fmitet* 

",%'e mnnep ewmkl kmp Ike nmirntmet if mni repimeemkle 
r.tpdetmt eeetplktmf femm mlmm 9m mmieeett." 
f me tip emieepeeiej mmd *n*tlp 4*p*ele4 *
I'ktl4**m meter Iktmk nf mnplktnp Ikep emm'l JIm4 '* 

" t'ktkirtm k*p fme He pntekmte "
H* mm*l»klp mp> In 4et* im emettml ere mit 

"A mnmrnl f*n»4 mmfktmf rmmpmee4 In kerne file

Vreetnme Irememre of nmt kmmeeke44 '
' Hmekmep+4 *»ky**i* met ft**» m*tr en4 mkmmtkt»f 

imletttl, ’
kiUten mfl't tl like /Item mflet m knmep pnl.”

• ' Trmtms tmi*il*r4, km»4 mm4 epe.'*
Ilen4fmnrlt*t fme trkml mme tennl* In kmn» "

Answers Every Question 
a Child Can Ask:

Where dots tht dmy legtm?
Why dort mm apple loll?
Why hmet we limes on onr hands?
Why mrt some pro pit dmrh mmd tome fmirt 
Why do dowtrs omrr im color?
Why do we set only out thimg with both 

eyetf
Why dots hmmt.frmt k wood? 
th iht slmrs realty twimh/e?
Why is ihtrt smnd om tht stmshort?
How high (mm mem tly?
Il'hml mmkts propit faimt?
Why dots red irritate m hull?
H'hy\are Stars smls?
Why do wt grow old? .
What https tht slmrs im plmtt?

&folA&sAGAeso£yoa/i/%)/u/cC
THIS ROY, who hn.« had Till BOOK OF KNOW LEDGE in I hr home only ■ frw month», ha» hn<l hi» eye» opened to a new World. 
Motlirr and father are relieved from the ronslant W>ml.animent of hi» questions. It i» juet the other way around now. He can tell 
them where the gaslight come* from, how the water whi-h come» from the tap i* atored in the great reservoir* in the hill», what hap
pen» when the tin- alarm ring», how matrhe» are made, the story of a pair of shoe», how the knife and fork came to the table, how 
rhinn cii|»» ami -nicer» are made, tin »torv of a common pin, how the key i« made that unlock» the door, and hundreds of other nccem- 
ary thing». If you want your child to he keen, quick and intelligent, put THK ROOK OF KNOWLEDGE in the HOME. The result» 
will surpn«c you.

Creates the Desire to Know
The jot> of making the » of M over » in mir hand- today lllit we can only make 

a I «ginning èl la I he ehiklrrn who » ill have to "om' i»n flow bit we going 
In (irenare I twin (nr I hi» great Iwk’ The right kind of neni|intmns un-1 rending 
in the nnme will have everything to do « ilh it TIIK IW * IK I >F KXOWLKIXiri 
i« Its child n-na grenle-l helper It tell* them everything they want to know 
in plain himI «impie l-intungr It awaken* Mxl stimulates the mind, and ereates 
its- ilisirr In k-nrn t if all the III great detriment». In I hi* work, none in more 
unefiil than "thing* In make amt In do," which fiirm-he-l wholesome, delightful 
entertainment* of nil kind*, and fn*-mating orciipalion* for hii«y hand* TIIK 
IMNlK OK KNOW LRDtiK ia I hi home pa*ture when- the children mar hmwae 
to their heartV content, amt always find what 1» gnod ami itelighlfill and useful 
lor them to know

/--The Most Valuable Gift
There h not a dmilit atmut what will make the ehiklren happier than anything 

etw the rhmtmaa It ia TIIK HOOK OF KNOWLKWiK, because it ia every
thing. rolled into one great big, beautiful gift, which will lie loved aa long aa there 
is a volume left which haa not been used by handling Never in all lime haa there 
l-een a work produced which appealed with almo*t espial faarinatmn to young 
nml okl There ia no gift which will give an much delight to every memtier m 
•he family on fhri«tma« morning as THK BfK)K OF KXOWt.KlXiK, with 
■la in,nnO wonderful educational picture*. It ia a ptetnre hook for the youagewt 
and a hlalory for the oldest. It appeals to father, mother, uncle, mini and cousin, 
lecaiwe it tell* each one of them Hornething that they ought to know and were 
never able to find nut before, in plain and simple language

SATISFY YOUR DESIRE TO KNOW BY MAILING FREE COUPON
THE 80-PAGE FREE BOOK CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS

C hieftains of a Vanishing Race (Frontispiece in Three Color*); The Sun and His 
Fai.lv What Our Skin is Like; How the Nads Growon the Ftngcr; How the Teeth 
, • The Serve» of Smell ; The Marvel of Hennng; The Ixirds of the \\ lid Kingdom;

.....Water The Wonderful Birth of the Wheat; How We Dig up^ " \iiLing the De-ert Blossom; Canada the Wonderland; The Republics
Th- Z r„rp«,W. ft* To* .nd «ft*.

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
Phone Main 4322 THE TRIBUNE BUILDING Winnipeg, Man.

FREE COUPON
THE GROLIER SOCIETY,

The Tribune Building. Winnipeg.
Please mail descriptive bool, containing a little talk 

cn the different department* in THE BOOK OFtKNOVV 
1 EDGE, and explaining the use and meaning of the work 
for the mind of a child
NAME ... ______

ADDRESS
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